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In the parable of the sower, Jesus says,
SThe seed is the word of God." Good grain

bias n life in it whicht will grow in proper soil.
Fromn spoiled grain the vital spark lias fled,
and ne mtatter where it falls it will not grow.
lint the word of (jod never loses the vital
spark but lives and endures forever.

The Book of Acts tells us over and over
again how and where the word of God grew
and increased. ohen deacons were appoint-
ed and the disciples nultiplied greatly, the
word of God inicreaised-chap. vi. 7. When
the angel delivered Peter fron the mturder-
ous hand of Ilerod the word of God grew
and nultiplied-xii. 23. Whenl those who
tsed curious arts burned their costly books
before ail men, the word of God migitily
grow and prevailed.

THE 0001) GROUND

in which the word of God grows to.perfec-
tien, Jesus says, " is fh good and honesi
heart." It is the good and honest lteart of
mankind. Ail Bible teaching confirtms this
fact. It is net adapted for the heart of
angels, good or bad. Pure anglIs need it not,
fallen angels have no part in it. But the
seed is for the heart of every fallen man oit
earth. The Savioni in his last commission
solemnly commanded lis apostles to preach
it to every mai lit the whole werld. No
message can be more blessod than this-to
tell every dying sinier that lie became his
brother in order to die to take away his sins
and make him a son of God forever. This
is not dead seed but ail alhve with the wisdon
and love of God enabling the receiver to cry
Abba, Father.

As a rule, a child is more honest-iearted
than a man, and ho is elild.hlke who receive
and retains the living word. The virgin soi
is the most receptive of the good seed, so tha
Jesus explains in fower words, " the good
ground," than lie does either of the thre
wherein the seed was a failure.

h'lie Great Toucher tells uts how men pre
vont the growth of God's Word in the cas
of the servant who kept his pound " laid îqp
in a -iapkin" or hid frein men's sight, ait
also hov how the devil prevents its growth
by ta/ing the word out of t/he hearis of th
waysido hearers. Satan ktowvs that if th
word remains lit men's hearts it will grow an
by ait agency se strong as ailiost to mak
himû omiipresent, lie watches where the wor
is sown to statei it away lest metn shoutl
believe and ho saved.

This age is renarkable for its chaiges
what we suppos seome for the better an
some for the worse. Among other visitation
are the borrors of war. Taking all togotle
we regard th]emt as a foreshadow of a sti

greater increase of the Word of God.
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Why should Great Britain and Anerica, Should Britain conquer in this war, as we
nations that have led in civilization and in expect, now doors will opon for the gospel

the gospel of pence anong othner nd missionaries will enter and the Word of
spreading G1 increaso under lier flag. For the last
nations, engage in century this work bas been going on and

wAt ? growing continually. In the last decade the

America went to war with Spain to gain noney raised and work done by our own
i apeoplo have grown four-fold, and foreign

ciil and relgious îhbety for the people. missions are still in rapid growth eud gaining
They have succeeded. Under the Anierican publie favor. Strange to say sorme are op-
flag these people can read the Bible and wor- posed to sending the gospel to the heathon.
sir God according te its teaching and their They have the Word of God theinselves and

oin conscience. .Just as soon as this door could not bear the idea of being without it,
nscience ust asc s cndy tos enter but thtimk it best not to send it to the licathen.

was opened issionaries were ready to enter But by the grace of God iany have changed
and preach the gospel to the people, circulate in this and now help to send tho light to
the Bible among themt, and so the Word of thein who have it not. It is for us to decide
God grows and increases what we will do, whether to send the Word

Muuh cati be said in favor of this noble of God and have it incrcased or lay à ulp in
a napkin till the Lord shall corne. How ur-

war. Not a man was press 1 into the army, gent is the need of examining our hearts and
but volunteers flocked to it in greater num- life and actions. for the Judge standeth before
bers than were needed. The conquerors the door.
treated the conquered with the kindness of IIowgrand to witnessEnglandand America,

brothers so that many were conquered in the speaking the saine language,-a language
speedily filling the earth-and boing really

truc soise. nenbers of the saine family, drawing closer
Another step would have entitled the army togother and ioiing up aci other's hauds

to the eternal gratitude of mankind. Had in putting down oppression and affording ail
they made successful war on the whiskey nations an oppoitunity o! hearing the gospel

and embracing the Saviour. Let us rojoice
traflie, they would at least have stayed the in the fact that God is increasing the power
ravages of that ruthless murderer and have and prosperity of these nations, and plead
put it out of the power of men to say, " The with him to preserve these nations fron
saloon has killed more men in the Philippines wrong-doing and danger. May bis Word

than the war." have free course.

The principal reason Great Brtain gives
for the war in Africa is to uphold the civil The Rev. Newton Dwight Hillis, pastor of

and religions freedom of the people there, Plymouth Church, New York, had this to

and to prevent the crushing tyranny of the say in his sermon, Sunday, March 25th :

few over the maiy. low far this is so and The confession of faith says that certain
ment and angels arc foreordained te ovcrlast-

also their success will be determined by the îng death, being particularly and unchatge-
events of tinte. There are things connected ably designed, and that number is se certain
with this war also worthy of special notice. and definite that it cannotbeeitherincreased
No one is pressed into this service but ever'y or diminished, and every young man who
call for men is more than supplied by volu enter the Presbyterian church ias to Sol-

teors, as ithtaîtcsyppihed byor poe ole,- înniy ssvear te believe and teach thîs fright-
teers, as if te ry choed frein pole te polo, ful view. And every attempt to revise and

England, with ail vour faulte, I love you expel that statemtent front the creed bas been
still, and I will not desert your noble Queen successfully combated by a majority that
who hands a foreign prince the Bible as the wisies te retain the doctrine.

au fEngland's greatness." Should En- It would seein as if a man would prefercause oe burned at the stako rather than hold or
land's enemies require a million of men to assert or charge such infinite cruelty upon

s meet thei the million woiutld soon be on hand. the ail-merciful and all-loving God.
l Another feature in this as in the Americani The day the scholastics wrote that chap-
t war is the kindness shown to conquered ter in the confession of faith they got the

devii coufused with God. What ! Ilead te
enemties Seldom wad the like ever witnessed story of Orist's life, love, suffering and

e before. death, and thon charge God with " par-
Once more-the Ircatment of te wtiskcy ticularly and unchangeably designing' the

question. Temperance men are almost dis. majority of bis childrenî te eternal torment?
e couraged in their efforts to overcome the I would rather shake my fist in the face of

horrid saloon. Legislators have first refused te Eternal, and fling evcîy vile epithettoward his sttiiuless titrono, wltere etornal
their ielp, thon promised, then disappointed. nercy sits with the world's atonîing Saviour,
Either througi cowardice or something worse than lift my hand with that creed toward

e the law upnolds drinking and thlat ourse i God's tirone and affirin that I taught or
e on the throne. Lord Roberts, short as ho i, beheved it.
d stands a towering monument of moral great- These words of Dr. Ilillis have caused the
e ness. His witltlolding lquor front his mna greatest consternation among Presbyterians
d demonstrates a wisdomt and British valor everywhere. Dr. Hillis is an ordained Pres-
i never to bc forgotton. Without liquor they byterian minister and presuîmably signed the

n Lt c confession of faith that ho bore repudiates.
performed a long march and at the close Very fow are the people who believe the part
fouglt and gained a hard battie, and thus of tne creed above alluded to, and yet, unless

a proved that all these things cani be done Dr. IIillis withdraws from the presbytery ho
s botter without liquor than withl it. it was is likoly to b tried for heresy. Perbaps no
r said of Havolock that le never lest a battle pulpit in the country will attract attention

ll and his men never got drutnk. Who cant titan that of Plymnouth ch rch, whcha
deny this of Roberts ? been noted for things startling.


